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:{5 Jane Girl of the Month Laura
Prepon is so tall, yet so vulnerable.
;{(> Chloe Sevlgny reveals tier favorite
places to tiang out, drink and listen to
the Smiths.

:{S Now that it's winter, we're getting
into the serious, award-contendingmovie season. But these three great
films are full of cute boys and aren a
all painful to watch.

WWill Kate fyloss's new high-waiste ,wide-legged pants cause fashion pan
demonium like her skinnyjeansd,d_

Your kids will call these seven CDS

"classic." . ,,;,(iTheSame5Quest,onsWe
Always AskFranzFerdinandsAle
Kaaranos would become avegetaria
Kapranos w |ove rock
before giving up whiskey.
stars who lovetofu.
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<S1 The 2006 Holiday Gift Guide

Fourteen awesome celebs, like Luella

Bartley and Drew Barrymore, recom

mend gifts for your friends and lovers.

iSSThe BaddestGood Girl Hilary

Duff's teen years are almost over.

She's totallyhittingher 20s running.
9(} Are You Cheating? There are a

million new high-tech ways to stray,

but let's first define cheating.

9S Model for a DayWith the Spanish
government calling for meatier runway
models,our Erin goes on cattle callsto
try and breakinto the biz.
109 Scream Queens Meet actresses
who gotopless and getchased by psy
chos for direct-to-video slasher flicks.

IH Bright Color, Big Hoir Throw ool your siraightonor andsi;:::r=ro==d,a,awork
high-fashion ohsembles as only trua aasthetes can.
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litefrnisbehayealahOlliceparlyFWeasklhreegirls
71 Ever misbe workers.

7;'Ho°.l%CcTsdl»esilehtkiller.-Comba.lt-
7lHeaitn „Hirntinns(oh yeah, and herbal tea).

JfrJalolcrt afford atrip to Paris? Head to lylohtreal,
where the exchange rate doesn't suok and you can say

Qood in bed asyou are

On tlie coverHi,arywas photographed by CanerSm
and styled by Kusum Lynn. JonathanJoseph Hanousek did her hair, Molly Stern
rne, makeup and Anna Hopkras ^
her marricure. Gel Hilary slook with the
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cara in Raven and JuiceOn Lip Gloss in Juicy Pomeg
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HOW TO ITELL I
HE'S GRE& INbefore you waste your time
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